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In the Livit 4 .Nir, Ohl-TI..... I lisa Pur-
.Iimm.I Nearly smo.ooo worth of 
Pro|x-r1y In That Part of the City. 
Molili. Believe He Hu» Informili Ion 
Concerning llallmn.l Plan*

Pel- 
the

WUM

By Ilia terms of a deal < ompleted 
Tuesday, Major Churl«» E. Worden 
becomes th«, owner of the Arlcll-Mc 
Dougall block, a line one story brick 
building across from the White 
Hall. The consideration was In 
neighborhood of $40,000

Tho Ariel! McDougall properly
liullt by Arthur l>. Arletl uud Benja
min F. McDougall, two Hun Francisco 
men. who are well known lo nil build
ers nil over tho coast. The former 
was the contractor who liullt the 
White Pelican hotel, and the plans 
for th«* White Pelican and for the 
new court house were drawn by Mr. 
McDougal).

The building was constructed along 
the most practical 
of materials were 
from the White 
Kprlngs Is used to

Th. purchase of this property by 
Major Worden la the secoud big buy 
lie has made In that part of town re 
cenlly. In leas than a 
bought property there 
proximately $*H.ooo.

Major Worden la an
of thia section, and Is thoroughly con- 
'.ersanl with Imai conditions, and has 
at all times kept a close eye 
development of the country.

At the time Vice Proa •'ent 
achnltt vblted Klamath F.. 
hla party cioaectd with
Worden for some time. The
has Insisted that this wa» merely a 
friendly visit, but many believe It 
had a d«'r|>or significance

line*, and the Im*** 
iihímí Hot water 
Pelican mineral 
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year liu has 
wot th ap-
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BONANZA SCHOOL
DISTRICI IS SUtO

2, Bo- 
through

t hrough
b

■luiif entered Into contract with 
to teach at Ilonansa this term.

A suit lor damages and expenses 
aggregating $1.4M7> was commenced 
against Hchool District No 
linnza, by Thomas A. Barton, 
Attorney II M. Manning.

Burton alleges this Is due 
breach of contract.
According to the complaint, the 

school board of the Bonanza district 
Inst 
him
at a salary of $100 monthly for the 
term of nine months This contract, 
he «my», was signed by both parties.

Late In August, the complaint al- 
1' itm, Barton received notice that the 
«■infract had been annulled. With his 
family in- moved to Bonanza from Eu
gene. and tile first Monday In Heptem 
la r lie appeared at the school house
10 fulfill his contract, but wim not 
allowed to teu< h

Barton says that th«* annulling of 
th« contract »«« Illegal lie also 
nit!« • that th«* latenesa of the date 
privcnt'-d him from »«-curing empto) 
metit a* u teacher this year.

He aaka $900, the ralsry for the 
trim from the diiectors. In nddl- 
tl< n he nakH to Im* reimbursed $*.'• 
'o- Hie expciiHe < f coming to Klamath 
county, an<l wants $500 damages for
11 e butnil sti< i placed ipon himself 
and family

’lie school dh <■» < mcelled the
• < utraet with Baron upon the ground 
t)> t his «election was not a legal pro-
eiiure by the full board. In his 

Hoy selected Ray P. Burk, and
• be beginning of the school 
llu re ha* been much argument
the matter In the Clover Leaf City.
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COMMUTEE WILE
WORK FOR DRIVE

I

<

The room will be on Fourth 
between Pine and Main, 
offer of the Chamber of Com- 
lias been accepted by the Civic 

The League has bien hard 
to secure a suitable comfort I 
for the benefit of farmers'

Carranza Breaks With United StatesSESEEi Mlf)0E
THRÍE SUIFS IN

Rebel Troops Capture Many Cities

to
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the M «viculi <oiiMitiitioiialiola party, 

left with hi« «allinei for Hi-rinimillo.
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Carranza receiving 
tiais from William

The United State» does not intend 
«'credit Hale to Carranza, a« such 
pro'cdurc would involve recogni

tion of the revolution.

H ILE APPI tit

the rebel*

\ENESTIAN I CARRANZA

men in the 
about 300

EL PASO, Teati, Nov. 19.—Rebels 
confirm the repotted capture of Vic
toria.

(AITI RE Of- GARRISON AT VIC- 
TORIA IS LATEST

depended upon 
a card of creden- 
Bayard Hale.

l>l»pnt< lira Indicate Hu nil reds Were 
•Slain in Thia Engagement—Defeat 
of Federal« at This Point Placed 
in the Hands of Revolutioniata Ad
ditional Artillery, small Arma and 
4 mmunit ion.

REVOLI TIOS

CEMITID TO MIKE (REDEN-

Loss OI (.ROI All Bl THE

Nog.il«», Noi. I!».—( oii-iib-ring ■«••

Ml XICO City, Nov. 19. Advices 
lecelved line :e lo th1 effect that 
i n' con- tutlonahnas are routing 
the federal army :u Northern Mexico, 
with fearful loss of life.

Many are preparing to leave the 
iiity. fearing au Immediate attack on

i the capital.
In case of an invasion it is believed 

I that at least 
dier» would

I the reb«'ls.
«an:-, is by no means strong, but the 
majority of the troops are remaining

in the hopes of Retting their back pay.

half of the federal sol
desert to the ranks of 
Loyalty to the Huerta

LO.NlioN, Nov. 19,- The admiralty 
at midnight ordered four cruisers 
station«- in the British West indies 
to proceed to Vera Cruz. The squad
ron has sailed.

BROW NSVILLE, Texas, Nov. 19,— 
ive thousand rebels, under General 

Gonzaleu today crushed the 3,000 fed
eral troops garrisoning at Victoria, 
inflicting fearful loss.

Gonzales telegraphed rebel head
quarters at Matamoras that the rebels 
lost four officers and forty 
fight. The federal» lost 
men.

By taking the garrison
captured four cannon, many rifles, a 
big supply of ammunition and 3ou 
cavelry horses.

The federal» v ere pursued thirty
■ miles from Victo. la, bes oming badly 
routed and disorfe inized.

i

The states of Sonora, Sinalo, Chi
huahua and Coahuila are controlled 
by the rebels, except the cities of Chi
huahua, Tampico and Guay mas.

The city of Chihuahua is surround
ed by the rebels, and the capture of 
Tampico is predicted a certainty.

There is some uneasiness here be
cause of the lack of troops along the 
border, while General Villa is con
centrating bis 7,000 men at Jaures.

In case of intervention. It is cer
tain that all the Mexican faction» 
would combine in defense. Some say 
the United States is unprepared here 
and at other border points in New 
Mexico, Arizona and California.

The closing of Williamson River to 
log driving, ns reported In Tuesday's 
Herald, will be tnken up with the fed
eriti authorities. This was decided at 
Ian night's meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce,

Robert A Johnson. Charles Graves 
and H. J. Darling were named as a 
committee to attend to this. They 
will protest against the closing of the 
rivet to the Bureau of Indian affairs 
and the Oregon and California sen
ator* and congressmen.

At Tuesday night's meeting of the 
chamber of Commerce directors, tbo 
<>tganlzntIon turned over to the Wo
men's Civic League the middle room 
of tho organization'» quarters in tile 
Loomis building to be used as u real 
room, 
street.

The 
merce
I «eague, 
at work 
station 
wives and other women visiting the 
city.

Tho League Is now securing esti
mates 'on the cost of furnlshlugH, 
plumbing, etc., for the rest room. Tho 
expense Is to In* defrayed by a fund 
the women are raising through a 
chain of ten-cent teas. At each of 
these, each guest brings lo cents, 
and gives a tea later, at which ten 
guests will be entertained.

Bolides this, the Klamath Minis
terial Association has voted to donate 
to the cause all the collection taken 
al the union TIiankHglving servicon.

LINCOEN’SSPEECH

To Check I'se of Poison
As a result of nutny deaths from 

bichloride of mercury on the In
stance of Represent.dive Mann of 1111- 
n< iH, two departments <f the govern
ment arc working on pinna to prevent 
the cureless sale of the poison.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 19. The 
whole of Illinois paid homage to the 
memory of Abraham Lincoln today, 
following the request of Governor Ed
ward F. Dunne that the fiftieth anni
versary of Gettysburg day be cele
brated by every citizen with the read
ing of the Gettysburg speech.

The exercises were held this af
ternoon at tho tomb of Lincoln. Col
onel Clark E. Carr of Galesburg, who 
heard Lincoln deliver the memorial 
address, and Mayor Brand Whitlock 
delivered addresses.

'Judging from the work already 
•<t Lak* Park will hut • 

of the finest systems of boulevards 
and driveways In the country," said 
II. E. Momyer, who has Just returned 
from tho park.

The building of the roads is being 
done by the war department, and all 
of the work is of the most permanent 
character. The road camp was closed 
for the year about the middle of Octo- 
ber, and it Is planned to start work 
next year as early as possible.

The grade Is now all completed up 
the mountain, and for a distance of 
2 miles from tho lake on the 

; Klamath county side. This roadway 
[ is nil ready for top surfacing, which 

111 be put on In the spring. Demon- 
st1 at ion work has been done on sev
eral strips of road with different tur

pat Ing materials, and it will depend 
on which makes the best showing

I

after the 
i . s to the 
JLe used.
'cither of 
bard surface material.

Next spring work will 
tnenced at the south line of 
at Wildcat, and it is expected to com
plete the road clear through to the 
lake from the Klamath side. Then 
'.\ork will be started on the road on 
th1' Medford side.

In addition to the work done this 
year by the engineers of the war de
partment, the park superintendent 
has had a crew of twenty-three men 
working the greater part of the sea
son beautifying the grounds along 
the permanent highways. All of the 
underbrush and dead timber for a 
considerable distance on each side of 
I he roads have been removed, and 
now presents a very neat and attrac

tive appearance.

heavy snows of the winter 
class of surfacing that is to 

The finished road will be 
macadam, asphalt

EVERYTHING CLOSED FOR THE 
WINTER—TOURIST TRAVEL TO 
CRATER LAKE THIS SI MMER 
THE GREATEST EVER

Would Pardon 1-avey
Under a Washington date the Port

land Journal prints a dispatch stating 
that Senators Chamberlain and Lane 
have urged the president to consider 
favorably application for a pardon for 
Pat C. Ijivey, who is in jail in Port
land for using the mails to defraud.

Lavey operated extensively in 
Klamath county a few years ago.

I

or other

be colu
tile park

MRH. JESSE DREW OF VONNA 
FALLS IN A FAINT AND ALL EF
FORTS FAIL TO RESTORE THE 
VITAL SPARK

I

Home on a Visit.
Miss Erma liongland arrived home 

Tuesday evening from Portland, to 
visit for a couple of weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Nate Otterbein. Miss 
Erma wan accompanied by her cousin, 
Mlns Chlora Rippey.

C. C. Chitwood, supervising Are 
warden for this district, was in front 
his Hwan Lake ranch Tuesday, at- 
tejiding to business matters.

Wants Alimony Till She Is IOS
In IS67 Mrs. Deborah Van Ness of 

Mineola, L. I., now 92 years old. ob
tained a divorce from Cornollus H. 
Van Ness, who later married, and 
who died in 1911. She now Illes suit 
for alimony for 41 years at $600 a 
year. Administrators of the estate 
claim she received 110,000 in full 
settlement at the (nne of the divorce, 
which she den es. The supreme court 
has taken the cnse v ider advisement 
to look up the law points.

Mrs. Drew, wife of Jesso Draw a 
young farmer of Vonna Valley, died 
suddenly Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Drew was talking and laugh
ing with the people around her when 
she suddenly fainted, and from the 
faint she passed into the greltt be
yond without recovering conscious
ness.

Mrs. Drew became a mother about 
a week ago, and was apparently get
ting along nicely, her natural high 
spirits causing all to believe that she

wan rapidly coming into her usual 
robust health. She was but 24 years 
old, and had been married but a cou
ple of years to Jesse Drew, a brother 
of the wife of County Superintendent 
Peterson. She was the daughter of 
Emil Eggert, a Vonna Valley rancher.

Monkeys aa a Dinner Feature
As a feature of a dinner at the 

Kollevue-St ratford hotel, 
.’Ilia, given by the Edward 
bury«, chattering monkeys 
cd the guests by tearing 
priceless orchids with
rooms had been decorated. The rooms 
had beon decorated with a profusion 
of orchids and orange trees, from 
which the guests plucked oranges at 
will.

I
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In general it may be stated 
the most dangerous forest fire 
ods in the West are In middle and 
late summer; in the Fast they are in 
thes prlng and late fall.

that 
perf-

H. E. Momyer, chief ranger and 
acting assistant superintendent of 
Crater l-ake National Park, returned 
late Tuesday from the park headquar
ters The park has been closed for 
the winter, and all supplies moved out 
and buildings locked upl The hotel 
has been closed since October.

The season just closed has been 
the largest in the numb^ of tourists 
in the history of the park. The reg
ular tourist season only lasts from 
about the middle of July to Septem
ber 30th, an«l this year there were 
registered 6,253 tourists, compared 
to 5,233 for the year of 1912. Per
mits for 7 73 single trip autos were 
granted this year, and in 1912 there 
were 4S3. This doec not Include the 
hotel autos or machines having sea
son licenses. The hotel at the lake 
had 2,250 guests registered during 
the season.

August was the big month of the 
season, when 3,002 tourists visited 
the park. Mr. Momyer looks for a 
much heavier travel next season.

The heavy snows have set in at the 
park and Mr. Momyer states that 
there is probably three feet of snow 
at the lake at the present time. A 
heavy snow was falling when he left 
Tuesday morning.
—

CONCESSIONS ARE
WANTED BY THlM

MORE THAN SIX THOUSAND HAVE 
APPLIED SO FAR FOR AMUSE
MENT STANDS AT THE 1915
WORLD'S FAIR

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19.- More 
t .^u J.vO applications have been re
ceived for amusement and other con- 
leasions at the Panama-Pacific Expo
sition in 1915. Oue hundred accept
ed to date involve a total expenditure 
of about $7,000,000.

More than 7,000 people will be em
ployed in the concessions district. The 
total amount to be invested in 
ments in 1915 will probably 
gate $12,000,000.

Among the most important
slons will be "The Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado,” a working model of 
the Panama canal; naval sub-marines 
in operation; "Creation," based on 
the first chapter of Genesis; "Toy
land"; a reproduction of the famous 
city of Nuremburg, Germany; "Fire 
and Sword.” or the fall of Adrian
ople; an Ice palace; "Forty-Niners’ 
Camp," "Mohammed's Mountain," a 
Chinese city, and others.

amuse-
aggre-

conce»-

OLD AGE PENSION

PREMIER ANNOUNCES THAT THE 
GOVERNMENT’S LIFE INSUR
ANCE MONOPOLY’ WILL BENE
FIT AGED EMPLOYES

that in the very near future the gov
ernment will be able to provide for 
an old age pension for government 

. employes out of the profits of the 
government's new monopoly of life 
insurance.

This monopoly went into effect Jan
uary 1st. Since then the government 
has issued 22,119 policies for a total 
insurance of nearly $1,000,000.

The law provides for the creation 
of an old age pension fund out of the 
profits.

ROME, Nov. 19.—Announcement 
was today made by Premier Glolittl


